[Echographic evaluation of the structure and size of the kidneys in healthy newborn infants in the first week of life].
Echographic assessment of the renal structure and size was carried out in 39 healthy full-term babies during the first five days of their lives. Renal echograms of the examined newborns were characterized by highly echogenic cortical layer, ++hypo-echogenic central sinus, and unechogenic pyramids well imaged against the background of the cortical layer. A drastic increase of the echogenicity of some pyramids (3-5) was seen in 4 newborns on days 2-3 of life, not involving impairments of renal function. No differences in the sizes of the left and right kidneys, kidneys in boys and girls, or kidneys in various days of life were detected. To compare renal size of the newborns with other anthropometric parameters, renal volume should be correlated to body surface size. The data on renal size in healthy newborns may be used as reference values for newborns of the first week of life.